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**eAppendix.** Enrollment Questionnaire

This supplementary material has been provided by the authors to give readers additional information about their work.
eAppendix. Enrollment Questionnaire

Questions given at enrollment:

In the past, how effective are narcotic pain medications (such as morphine, Vicodin, Norco, Percocet, oxycodone, Dilaudid) at controlling your pain?

0) Very ineffective
1) Somewhat ineffective
2) Somewhat effective
3) Very effective

Do you experience a significant amount of pain on a daily basis aside from the pain due to your current head and neck condition?

1) Yes I do
2) No I do not

Questions given at discharge:

During this hospital stay, how often was your pain well controlled? Would you say:

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

How satisfied are you with your overall pain control during your inpatient stay?

Very satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Neutral
Somewhat dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied